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Wall of
wonder,
wall of life
There'sa bit of mysteryasto whY
the breathingwalt works sowell at
the new CanadaLifeAszurance
Sts.in
building at Simcoeand Q,ueen
downtownToronto.
Designedasa troPicalecgsJrutgP
in miniature,it meandersabout30
metresalongthewallsof aconfer'
enceroom at streetlevel,anddelivers
air to the roomthat hasthe healY'
sveet caressthat Canadianswottld
associatewith a winter visit to Tfini'
dadThe surprisingthing,saYsits cre
atorWolfgangAmehrng,islhat'!otr
canfill the rmm with PeoPle60or
monqandthe carbondioxidelevels
soar.Andthe,qall of asuddeqthey
plummetright backto wheretheY.
briginAty were.It astoundsplantPi'
otofists,-whosaythere'snowaYthe
ph;ts canco:rv6rtthat muchCOr."
Amelungisa biologistandPresi'
dentof GenetnonSystemslnc,which
designssimilarqptems for prwiding
fresli airin homesandforcleaning
waterin snrimmingpoolswithotlt the
useof dremicals"
In his mid40s,with grayinghair
droppingat the back inwayward
wispstohis stroilderqheseems
monephilosopherthanscientistHe
zuspectsthat the unamunted for
CO;is beingremorredbywhat he
ca[s "hungrywater" usedin the
breathingwall
But no oneis zureif that is the case
becausethe waterdoesnot showan
increasein acidity,whictrwouldbe
normalif itwere dissolvingthat
muchCOr.Scientistsat the Universi'
ty of Guelpharestttdyingtltewall
but, asyet, don't havedefinitiveanswen;.
Airis drawnfrom the room
througtrporousvolcanicrochthat
stretchestothe c€ilingbehindthe
plantsthat fonn the breathingwall
Waterflowing gentlYorrcrthe rock
facedeansthe aif asitPasses
throueh.Theair is then recirculated
bachilto the noornIt is a dosedrys.
tenr-No otherair is fed intothe roout"
Theplantsgenerateall the oxJ6en
required.

ABUNDANTSPEGIES
And what plants! Birds of paradise
ransng from a metre to three metres
in size. Bamboo, tropical water lilies,
rain forest cactus, azaleas,philodendrons, orchids, reeds, a black olive
tree, ferns and mossesthat reach and
climb and hang - in all,250 different
species.And at the foot of the wall a
glassed-in channel for returning the
water is alive with tropical fish, frogs
and snails.

When he saysthe wateris 'hunW," whatAmelungmearu;is that it
is free to act on airbornegs6,
which includevolatile organiccompoundsaswell asCq, becauseit is
not encumberedwith free-floating
nutrients.The breathingwall ecosystem has "locked away''the nutrients
so it can ac@ssthemasneededto
supporta high degreeof diversity.
This is characteristicof a high-lwel
ecoqnstem,
he says,addingthatwe
still havea lotto learnabouthow
ecoqntemswork The mysteryof the
breathingwallis how doesthewater
onvert the CQ? What doesit unlocl(
to help in the job?And into what
loclrupgo the results?
Whaterrertheanswers,the ability
of the roomto zupplygoodairis so
well+stablishedthat CanadaLife is
planningto onnect the circuladon
qntems for the groundfloor lobby
andthe frrst ttuee floors of the building to the breathing-wallsJrstem"
It cost$250,000to installthe
breathingwall and anothen$250,000
for the equipmentto drculatethe air
andwater that sits in a roombehind
rt, sap KeW Shear4 directorof ommunicationsfor CanadaLif€. '"$/hat
we gotwar somethingunige andattractiveaswell assomethingwitha
practicalapplication"
Breathingwalls worlr,Amehng
says,becausenatureis respected"
"Primari\rwe oomeftom contnolled
situations.We reftre thin$ to somethingwe @nunderstan4evenifthat
somethingworksworse.
'w,e needtolearnto allowourselvesto be openandunbiase4to let
qntems showus how they organize
themselves.
We don't alwayshaveto
betearingthemapartin an effortto
understandtheir parts.Whenwe
starttaking somethingapart,it
doesn'torist any more.And thenwe
can'tunravelhow werythingworls
asawhole.
"Our modern,mechanical,linear
mindshaveneverconscionslydone
this before."Ifs time we starte4 he
Sa)ts.
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